
OUR WHY

42 FOR YOU

42 Days is a platform to help participants not only improve their body
composition and performance, but gain the necessary tools and
techniques to uphold a positive and healthy lifestyle.  We believe
knowledge is power and consistency is key, which is why we have
developed 42 Days of You to help direct you on the right path towards
achieving your goals. The challenge is simple; increase your activity level
through Bout workouts, and provide the body with the sustenance it
needs. Great in theory but difficult to action? Our trainers will be there
every step of the way as your support team. Pushing you through
workouts and pulling you out of slumps, our priority is to see you succeed.

CHALLENGE

JULY 2022



INBODY SCANS & PHOTOS
42 FOR YOU

As part of our 42 For You Challenge you will recieve two body scans (start
& finish) from NZ Body Scans valued at $50 each. 

Improvements in your health and fitness requires the loss of any excess fat
and an increase in muscle mass. Your body weight will not tell you
anything about your body composition (how much fat and muscle mass
you have).

NZ Body Scans, use the worlds most advanced Bioelectrical Impedance
Analysis (BIA) scanning equipment. This allows them to provide you with
an extremely accurate, unquestionably repeatable, affordable, non-
invasive, quick & easy Body Composition Analysis.

On day 1 of 42 you will also have your "before photos" taken and then
again on day 42. These are just for you to keep and will not be used on our
social media accounts without permission! 

 



Phil Wilson 
Decrease 8.2kg Body Fat

Increase 2.2kg Muscle

PAST WINNERS
42 FOR YOU

Marnus Hanley
Decrease 5.9kg Body Fat

Increase 1.4kg Muscle

Julia Oliver
Decrease 4.1kg Body Fat

Increase 1.1kg Muscle

Ashley Cook
Decrease 10.4kg Body Fat

Increase 1.3kg Muscle

Lilly Thomas
Decrease 5.4kg Body Fat

Increase 700g Muscle

Kayla Jans
Decrease 7.8kg Body Fat

Increase 2.1kg Muscle



PERSONALISED NUTRITION
42 FOR YOU

We do not believe in cookie cutter diet
plans or misleading diet fads that are
often ineffective and unrealistic to
adhere to. We turn what’s often
considered a complex topic into a
simple one, focusing on the crux of
dietary issues.

We not only want to help you achieve
your goals but educate you on
nutrition so you can continue to lead a
healthier life after the 42 days. 

You will be given an individualized
nutrition plan specific to your goals
and dietary requirements at the start
of the challenge. This will be updated
each week if needed during your
weekly check ins.

All of your nutrition will be tracked
through our 42days app, more about
that below! 



TRAINING 
42 FOR YOU

You will have unlimited access to our facility during your 42 days!

We recommend 3-4 Bout sessions per week 

This includes our popular 40 min circuit & our free weights area.

- No set class times
- Trainer guided workout
- New workout everyday

We will also be running Bootcamps for our 6 week challenge team on
Sundays at 9am!



WEEKLY CHECK INS
42 FOR YOU

We are here for you!

This challenge is all about education, building new habits and learning
how to stay on track during those testing moments. 

Each week you will have an email check in with our trainers where you will
go over the previous week and talk about any challenges or changes that
need to be made.  You will also have access to our members only FB
group where everyone will be sharing ideas and questions for our trainers!

During your weekly check in we will also see how you are tracking towards
your goals and make any changes to your nutrition plan & training if
needed.



FITNESS TESTING
42 FOR YOU

During our BOUT 6 Week Challenge
we will be assessing your fitness in a
variety of exercises. The tested
exercises will be a part of your BOUT
workout and commence in week 2 to
determine your initial benchmarks.
Retesting will be carried out in week 6. 

You will be able to record your results
in the app! 



GYM HOURS
42 FOR YOU

MONDAY: 
5am - 10am | 11.30am - 1pm

3.3pm - 7.30pm
TUESDAY & THURSDAYS:

5am - 10am | 3.30pm -
7.30pm

WEDNESDAY: 
5am - 10am | 11.30am - 1pm

3.3pm - 7.30pm
FRIDAY: 

5am - 10am | 11.30am - 1pm
SATURDAY: 
7am - 11am

MONDAY - THURSDAY: 
5am - 10am | 3.30pm - 7.30pm

FRIDAY: 
5am - 10am
SATURDAY: 
7am - 11am

MOUNT MAUNGGANUI PAPAMOA

PLUS WEEKLY BOOTCAMPS SUNDAYS 9AM FOR OUR 42 FOR YOU TEAM



CHILD FRIENDLY
42 FOR YOU

We love to see parents bringing in their tamariki while they workout! 

Child friendly times
MOUNT: Weekdays 8am-10am & Mon, Wed, Fri 11.30am - 1pm
PAPAMOA: All hours are child friendly at papamoa! 

If you have older children who can sit un attended they are more than
welcome to come at any time and watch netflix in our chill rooms! 



BOUT APP
42 FOR YOU

Our new Bout App is the perfect tool
to help you through the next 42 Days. 

The app allows you to view and track
our personalised plan as well as add
in your own preferences. 

Your trainer can view all your eating
logs and will be able to track your
eating and check in with you weekly.



REVIEWS
42 FOR YOU

"Before Bout I didn't do any exercise, I found the 6 Week Challenge as a
way of working on myself and improving my lifestyle. Its made such an
improvement in the gym with my strength and i have so much more

energy. I recommend it to someone else because it helps physically and
mentally. And although its only 6 weeks it gives you so much guidance

and knowledge and sets you up for life" 
 

"The biggest thing is the family, Bout is like a big family and everybody
supports you 100% and just gives you that confidence to feel like you're

strong and you can do anything"



DIRECT DEBIT UPFRONT

$42 $250

Per week added
to your usual
direct debit

Upfront one
payment

PAYMENT OPTIONS
42 FOR YOU

CURRENT MEMBERS



DIRECT DEBIT SPLIT UPFRONT

$92 $250 $549
UPFRONT

Per week direct
debit

Upfront one
payment

+ $49.99 per week 
direct debit

PAYMENT OPTIONS
42 FOR YOU

NEW MEMBERS



START DATE:
4TH/5TH  JULY

MIDWAY END

BODY SCANS & PHOTOS
 

Mount: 4th July
Pap: 5th July

FINAL SCANS & PHOTOS
 

Mount: 15th August
Pap: 16th August

WHY OUR GYM?
Bout is more than just a gym, we
are a team with a culture and
community here like no other!

Midway scans 
(optional $35)

25th JULY
 

Feel free to ask questions!

022 368 0164
wwwboutfitness.co.nz
estelleb@boutfitness.co.nz

CONTACT US

KEY DATES 
42 FOR YOU


